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Let’s Talk Money w!th MoneySense to help young people get talk!ng about money. Talk 
Money Week !s run by the Money and Pens!ons Serv!ce (MaPS) every November, to help 
us all talk openly about money and how !t affects us. Th!s year’s theme !s ‘cred!t’. Let’s 
demyst!fy the jargon, !mprove understand!ng and get pup!ls talk!ng about money.                          

T!ps for talk!ng to pup!ls
•  Get !nto the!r spend!ng headspace – where 

do your pup!ls spend the!r money? Where do 
they see others us!ng money?

•  Don’t make assumpt!ons – some pup!ls w!ll 
have lots of first-hand exper!ence of money 
wh!le plenty of others won’t.

•  Use s!mple, non-judgemental language – 
help keep worr!es and confus!on to a m!n!mum.

• Reassure pup!ls – help reduce or avo!d   
 money anx!ety.

•  Tackle tr!cky quest!ons together – use 
MoneySense resources to help.

•  Unp!ck spend!ng needs vs wants – d!g down 
to see how we spend money.

•  Explore d!fferent types of cred!t – be careful 
not to suggest that !t’s always a bad opt!on.

•  Invest!gate tr!cky  jargon and financ!al terms 
– have a look at the MoneySense glossary.

Talk Money Teacher Guide
Talk Money Week. Age group: 5-12

The sk!lls we need 
to manage our 
money start to 
develop between 
the ages of 3 and 7!

The most common 
th!ngs ch!ldren 

aged 7 to 15 spend 
the!r money on are 
clothes and shoes.

Where does 
money come 

from?

How can 
I pay for 
th!ngs?

What’s the 
d!fference 

between a deb!t 
card and a  

cred!t card?

Where should 
I keep my 
money?

Most grown-ups get 
the!r money from jobs, 
pens!ons and benefits 

but money also arr!ves !n 
the form of pocket money, 
as a g!ft or pr!ze, or from 

sell!ng th!ngs.

In lots of ways: cash, 
a deb!t card, a cred!t 

card, a cheque, a 
bank transfer, onl!ne 
payment serv!ces l!ke 

PayPal, or a d!g!tal 
wallet on a phone.

A deb!t card !s connected to 
a bank account where you 
keep your money. You use 

your deb!t card to access th!s 
money. A cred!t card !s a way 

of borrow!ng money so that 
you can pay for th!ngs. You 

have to pay the money back, 
poss!bly w!th !nterest.

Keep !t !n a money box or 
purse, or pop !t !n a bank 

account. Sav!ngs bank 
accounts w!ll earn you 

!nterest (a b!t of extra money 
added to your account).

Answer!ng common quest!ons

https://ulsterbankni.mymoneysense.com/talk-money
https://ulsterbankni.mymoneysense.com/young-adults/articles/money-talk-what-does-it-all-actually-mean/
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Talk Money Teacher Guide
Talk Money Week. Age group: 5-12

Where does money 
come from?

Th!s top!c explores  
where people get money 

from, !nclud!ng work!ng to 
earn money and sav!ng for 

the future. 

Resource l!nk

Why !s !t !mportant 
to save money?

Pup!ls learn about sav!ng 
money for later, reasons 

for sav!ng and how !t m!ght 
make them feel, and why 
sav!ng can be !mportant.

Resource l!nk

How does money 
affect my feel!ngs?

Pup!ls explore how our 
financ!al c!rcumstances 
can affect our emot!onal 

wellbe!ng and the potent!al 
!mpact of debt. 

Resource l!nk

How can I pay  
for th!ngs?

Th!s sample top!c explores 
cash, cheques, bank cards, 

onl!ne payments and the 
best way to pay !n d!fferent 

s!tuat!ons.

Resource l!nk

Talk!ng po!nts: What would you do?  
Encourage pup!ls to th!nk how these s!tuat!ons could affect personal relat!onsh!ps, 
whether they are r!sky or not, how you m!ght feel afterwards and whether they would 
have a pos!t!ve or negat!ve outcome.

Useful resources 
F!nd these resources at mymoneysense.com

You see a book and really 
want to buy it. Your !iend 
says th" will loan you the 

mon" and you can pay them 
back. You really want the 
book but you also know you 

don’t have enough mon" at 
home to cover the cost.

You want to buy a new video game. Your parent/ guardian says th"’ll loan you the mon". It’ll mean losing out on pocket mon" for three months to cover the cost but you will get to play the game now!

https://ulsterbankni.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-5-8s/topic-3-where-does-money-come-from/
https://ulsterbankni.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-5-8s/topic-4-why-is-it-important-to-save-money/
https://ulsterbankni.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-8-12s/topic-9-how-does-money-affect-my-feelings/
https://ulsterbankni.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-8-12s/topic-1-how-can-I-pay-for-things/
http://mymoneysense.com



